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,Q WKHSUHVHQWZRUN WKH HIIHFW RI GU\ DLU FRROLQJ '$& IORRG FRROLQJ )& DQG FRROLQJZLWKPLQLPXPTXDQWLW\ FXWWLQJ IOXLG 04&)RQ














IRU FRROLQJ OXEULFDWLRQ DQG FKLS HYDFXDWLRQ SXUSRVHV ,Q
RUGHU WR UHGXFH WKH DYHUDJH VXUIDFH URXJKQHVV 5D DQG
PLQLPL]H WRRO ZHDU WKH FKLSWRRO LQWHUIDFH WHPSHUDWXUH
VKRXOG EH FRQWUROOHG7KH EHVWZD\ IRU FRQWUROOLQJ WKH FKLS
WRRO LQWHUIDFH WHPSHUDWXUH LV E\ XVLQJ FXWWLQJ IOXLGV&RQWURO
RIWKHFKLSWRROLQWHUIDFHWHPSHUDWXUHOHDGVWRGHYHORSPHQWRI
GLIIHUHQW W\SHV RI FXWWLQJ IOXLGV DQG GLIIHUHQW FXWWLQJ IOXLG
DSSOLFDWLRQ WHFKQLTXHV VXFK DV GU\ FRPSUHVVHG DLU FRROLQJ
IORRGFRROLQJ)&>@KLJKSUHVVXUHMHWFRROLQJ>@DQGXOWUD
KLJKSUHVVXUHFRROLQJ>@6XFKDWWHPSWVEURXJKW IRUWKEHWWHU
WRRO OLIH EHWWHU 5D ORZ FXWWLQJ IRUFH DQG EHWWHU FKLS
IRUPDWLRQ)XUWKHUPRUHDSSOLFDWLRQRIFXWWLQJIOXLGLVXQDEOH
WR SUHYHQW KLJK WHPSHUDWXUHV DW WKH WRROFKLS LQWHUIDFH
FRPSOHWHO\ SDUWLFXODUO\ DW KLJKHU FXWWLQJ VSHHGV GXH WR WKH
IDFW WKDW LW FDQQRW DFFHVV WKH FXWWLQJ ]RQH ZKHUH D
FRQVLGHUDEOH DPRXQW RI KHDW LV JHQHUDWHG %XW WKHVH FXWWLQJ
IOXLGV DGYHUVHO\ DIIHFW VKRS IORRU HQYLURQPHQW E\ UHOHDVLQJ
XQZDQWHGHPLVVLRQVDQGUHVLGXDOPDWHULDOV'HSHQGLQJRQWKH
PRGH RI GLVSRVDO LW DOVR UHVXOWV LQ JURXQG ZDWHU DQG DLU
SROOXWLRQ 6R WKH HFRORJLFDO DVSHFWV PXVW QRZ EH DFFRUGHG
VHULRXV FRQVLGHUDWLRQ >@0DFKLQLQJ FRVW LV DQRWKHU UHOHYDQW
DVSHFW WR EH FRQVLGHUHG DQG WKH FRVWV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH
FXWWLQJ IOXLGXVH LQ)&UHSUHVHQWDSSUR[LPDWHO\RI
WKHPDFKLQHGSURGXFWFRVW2WKHUDVVRFLDWHGSUREOHPVLQFOXGH
UDLVLQJ FRVW IRU ZDVWH GLVSRVDO FXWWLQJ IOXLG ORVVHV GXULQJ
PDFKLQLQJSURFHVVIXUWKHUFOHDQLQJRIWKHZRUNSLHFHHWF'XH
WRPXOWLSOHQHJDWLYHHIIHFWVRIFXWWLQJIOXLGVRQPDQNLQGDQG
HQYLURQPHQW DQ LQFUHDVLQJ DWWHQWLRQ KDV EHHQ SDLG WRZDUGV
HQYLURQPHQWIULHQGO\ PDFKLQLQJ SURFHVVHV LQ PRGHUQ
PDFKLQLQJ LH FOHDQ PDFKLQLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ >@ +HQFH WKH
ODWHVWWUHQGRIUHVHDUFKLQWKHILHOGRIPDFKLQLQJLVWRZDUGVWKH
FRQFHSW RI HFRQRPLF DQG HFRIULHQGO\ PDFKLQLQJ ZLWK
PD[LPXPHIILFLHQF\
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/LTXLGFXWWLQJIOXLGRI)&KDVKLJKFRQYHFWLRQFRHIILFLHQW
EXWLWFDQQRWDFFHVVLQWHULRU]RQHVRIFXWWLQJUHJLRQGXHWRLWV
KLJK GHQVLW\ &RPSUHVVHG DLUJDV RI '$& SRVVHVV ORZ
FRQYHFWLYHKHDWWUDQVIHUFRHIILFLHQWEXWLWFDQHDVLO\SHQHWUDWH
LQWRLQWULFDWHUHJLRQVRIFXWWLQJ]RQHV7RJHWDGYDQWDJHVIURP
ERWK SURFHVVHV '$& DQG )& WKHVH WZR SURFHVVHV DUH
FRPELQHG 7KLV JLYHV ULVH WR WKH FRQFHSW RIPDFKLQLQJZLWK
PLQLPXP TXDQWLW\ FXWWLQJ IOXLG 04&) )LJXUH  RU
PLQLPXP TXDQWLW\ OXEULFDWLRQ >@ LQ ZKLFK LW WDNHV WKH
DGYDQWDJHV RI ERWK '$& DQG )& LH WKH SURSHUWLHV RI DLU
HDV\ SHQHWUDWLRQ LQWR LQWHULRU RI FXWWLQJ ]RQHV DQG KLJK





,Q WKH SUHVHQW ZRUN SUHOLPLQDU\ H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ ZDV
FRQGXFWHG WR WHVW WKHFXWWLQJ IOXLGGLVFKDUJHZLWKYDULRXV DLU
SUHVVXUHV DQG RSWLPXP FXWWLQJ IOXLG GLVFKDUJH IRUPLQLPXP
5D RQZRUNSLHFH DQG WRROZHDU /DWHU FRPSOHWH FRPSDUDWLYH
H[SHULPHQWDOVWXG\DPRQJ'$&)&DQG04&)ZDVSODQQHG






PDFKLQH WRROV´ ODWKH IRU PDFKLQLQJ RI ³PLFUR DOOR\HG VWHHO
(OHPHQWDO FRPSRVLWLRQ LV JLYHQ LQ 7DEOH ´ ZLWK ³FDUELGH
LQVHUW 7381 ´ ,Q 7381  7   ,QVHUW
6KDSH 7ULDQJXODU 3   ,QVHUW FOHDUDQFH DQJOH  8  
7ROHUDQFH RQ LQVFULEH FLUFOH RI WULDQJXODU LQVHUW 1   ,QVHUW
W\SH 1RUPDO LH 3ODQH W\SH    &XWWLQJ HGJH OHQJWK RU














7KH FORVHXS RI PDFKLQLQJ ]RQH DQG DWRPL]HG ILQH PLVW
IRUPDWLRQ LQ 04&) ZDV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUH  %HFDXVH RI
OLPLWHGDYDLODELOLW\RIPLFURDOOR\HGVWHHODQGLWVKRPRJHQRXV
QDWXUH H[SHULPHQWV DUH FRQGXFWHG RQO\ RQH WLPH 6R LQ WKH
SUHVHQW FDVH WKH HUURU EDUV DUH QRW DGGHG )RU IHZ FDVHV
UHSOLFDWHVZHUHFDUULHGDQGLWZDVREVHUYHGWKDWWKHUHLVJRRG
UHSHDWDELOLW\+HQFH LWZDV GHFLGHG WR FDUU\ DOO H[SHULPHQWV
RQFH FRQVLGHULQJ OLPLWDWLRQ RQ WKH DYDLODELOLW\ RI WKH
ZRUNSLHFHPDWHULDO

,Q WKH SUHVHQW H[SHULPHQWDO VWXG\ HPXOVLRQ W\SHPLQHUDO
RLO EDVHG FXWWLQJ IOXLG ZLWK DGGLWLYHV OLNH ELRFLGH SUHYHQWV
EDFWHULDO JURZWK LQ WKH HPXOVLRQ GHRGRUL]LQJ DJHQW
HYDSRUDWRUHPXOVLILHUDQGUXVWLQKLELWRUVLPSDUWDQWLUXVWDQG
DQWL FRUURVLRQ SURSHUWLHV ZDV XVHG ,Q 04&) DLU ZDV
VXSSOLHG IURP WKHFRPSUHVVRUDQGFXWWLQJ IOXLGZDVVXSSOLHG
IURP WKH JUDGXDWHG FXWWLQJ IOXLG WDQN ZKLFK ZDV NHSW DW D
FHUWDLQ KHLJKW IURP ODWKH EHG 3UHVVXUL]HG DLU PL[HV ZLWK
FXWWLQJ IOXLG H[WHUQDOO\ DW WKH WZLQKROHG QR]]OH )LJXUH 












SURFHVV 7KH FXWWLQJ IOXLG IORZV E\ WKH YLUWXH RI JUDYLW\ DV
ZHOODVSUHVVXUHGLIIHUHQFH$WORZDLUSUHVVXUHWKHIORZUDWH
RI WKH FXWWLQJ IOXLG LV KLJK GXH WR JUDYLW\ DV ZHOO DV SDUWLDO
VXFNLQJ RI ORZ SUHVVXUH DLU $V WKH FRPSUHVVHG DLU SUHVVXUH
LQFUHDVHVWKHDWRPL]DWLRQRIFXWWLQJIOXLGLQFUHDVHV+RZHYHU
JUDGXDO LQFUHDVH LQ DLU SUHVVXUH DOVR VWDUWV JUDGXDOO\SXVKLQJ
EDFNWKHFXWWLQJIOXLGLQLWVQR]]OH6R WKHFXWWLQJIOXLGIORZ
UDWHJUDGXDOO\GHFUHDVHVZLWK LQFUHDVH LQDLUSUHVVXUH )LJXUH
 6R DIWHU  03D FXWWLQJ IOXLG FRQVXPSWLRQ ZDV QRW
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FRPSUHVVHG DLU 6R LQ WKH FXUUHQW ZRUN DLU SUHVVXUHV
FRQVLGHUHG WLOO  03D EXW QRW EH\RQG /DWHU SUHOLPLQDU\





$V GLVFXVVHG DERYH DW ORZ DLU SUHVVXUH LQ 04&) WKH
FXWWLQJ IOXLG PLVW ZDV GRPLQDWHG E\ OLTXLG FXWWLQJ IOXLG
ZKLFK FDQQRW SHQHWUDWH LQWR WKH VHL]XUH ]RQHV RI PDFKLQLQJ




PLVW IRUPDWLRQ VWDUWV ZKHUHLQ WKH FXWWLQJ IOXLG SDUWLFOHGURS










7KXV EHWWHU KHDW FRQGXFWLRQ DQG FRQYHFWLRQ RFFXU LQ WKH
PDFKLQLQJUHJLRQ+HQFHWKH5D)LJXUHDDVZHOODVIODQN
ZHDU )LJXUHE UHGXFHVJUHDWO\ LQ WKH UHJLRQRI ±
03DRIDLUSUHVVXUH%H\RQG03DDLUFRPHVRXWRIQR]]OH
ZLWKKLJKSUHVVXUHDQGUHVWULFWVWKHFXWWLQJIOXLGFRPLQJRXWRI
LWV H[LW LQ WZLQ KROH QR]]OH 6R GRPLQDWLQJ DLU SRVVHVV ORZ
FRQYHFWLYH KHDW WUDQVIHU FRHIILFLHQW FRPSDUHG WR ILQH FXWWLQJ
IOXLGPLVW6RLWOHDGVWRLQFUHDVHLQ5DDQGIODQNZHDULQWKH
03DUHJLRQ
7KXV LQ WKHSUHVHQWZRUN IRU WKH04&)VWXG\ 03D
 POPLQ LV FKRVHQ DV RSWLPXP YDOXH RI DLU SUHVVXUH WR
FRPSDUH04&)SHUIRUPDQFHDGYDQWDJHRYHU'$&DVZHOODV
)& %DVHG RQ WKH REVHUYDWLRQV RI SUHOLPLQDU\ H[SHULPHQWDO
UHVXOWV DQG PDFKLQH LQSXW UDQJHV WKH FRPPRQ UDQJHV RI
YDULRXV PDFKLQLQJ LQSXW SDUDPHWHUV ZHUH VHOHFWHG XVLQJ
FHQWUDO FRPSRVLWH URWDWDWDEOH GHVLJQ &&5' WHFKQLTXH
7DEOH &RPSOHWH FRPSDUDWLYH H[SHULPHQWV ZHUH FDUULHG
RXW DPRQJ '$& )& DQG04&) FXWWLQJ IOXLG GLVFKDUJH
POPLQ



















VHFRQGRUGHU PRGHO ZDV GHYHORSHG &RPSOHWH
H[SHULPHQWDWLRQRQ IODQNZHDUZDVFRQGXFWHG WRHYDOXDWH LWV
JURZWK ZLWK IHHG UDWH DQG FXWWLQJ VSHHG 7KH VHFRQGRUGHU
HPSLULFDOPRGHOHTXDWLRQVZHUHREWDLQHG(T(TDQG
DQDO\VLV RI YDULDQFH 7DEOH  IRU DYHUDJH IODQN ZHDU LV





6RXUFH )9DOXH 3URE!) &RQWULEXWLRQ
0RGHO  
$&XWWLQJVSHHG   
%)HHG   
$%   
$A   
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$V WKH IHHG UDWH LQFUHDVHVPDWHULDO UHPRYDO IRUXQLW WLPH
LQFUHDVHV LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW PRUH PDFKLQHG PDWHULDO FRPH LQ
FRQWDFW DQG UXE WKH IODQN IDFH 6R DEUDGLQJ DUHD ZLWK IODQN
IDFH LQFUHDVHV ZLWK LQFUHDVH LQ IHHG UDWH LUUHVSHFWLYH RI
FRROLQJW\SH)LJXUHD7KHFXWWLQJIOXLGWKDWFDQUHDFKWKH
LQWHULRU UHJLRQVRI WKHPDFKLQLQJFDQRQO\ OXEULFDWH WKH WRRO
ZRUNSLHFH UHJLRQ ,Q 04&) WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI EHWWHU




$V FXWWLQJ VSHHG LQFUHDVHVPRUHKHDW LV GHYHORSHG LQ WKH
WRROZRUNSLHFH UHJLRQ %HFDXVH RI EHWWHU FRROLQJ GXH WR
IRUFHG FRQYHFWLRQ QDWXUH RI 04&) PRVW RI WKH KHDW
JHQHUDWHGLQPDFKLQLQJ]RQHLVFDUULHGDZD\7KXVWRROZHDU
LVOHVVFRPSDUHGWR'$&DQGOHVVFRPSDUHGWR
)& LQ 04&) )LJXUH  6FDQQLQJ HOHFWURQ PLFURJUDSKV
VKRZLQJ WKH WRRO IODQNZHDU WRSRJUDSK\ RI LQ'$& )LJXUH













(PSLULFDO PRGHOV RI 5D IRU '$& )& DQG 04&) ZHUH
REWDLQHG DV VKRZQ LQ (T(T 7KH $129$ IRU 5D LV




5D '$&      9 ) (9)
(9)«

5D )&    9  ) 9) (
9)«







LV SULPDULO\ WKH IHHG PDUNV OHIW E\ WKH WRRO WLS RQ WKH
ZRUNSLHFH VXUIDFH$V WKH IHHG UDWH LQFUHDVHV WKH IHHGPDUN
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LQWHUIDFH DUHD 7KH SUHVVXUL]HG 04&) MHW LV FDSDEOH RI
FUHDWLQJ D K\GUDXOLF ZHGJH EHWZHHQ WKH WRRO DQG WKH
ZRUNSLHFH WR SHQHWUDWH LQWR WKH LQWHUIDFH GHHSO\ 6R04&)
QRW RQO\ SURYLGHV DGHTXDWH FRROLQJ DW WKH WRROZRUNSLHFH
LQWHUIDFHEXWDOVRSURYLGHVDQHIIHFWLYHIOXVKLQJRIFKLSVIURP
WKHFXWWLQJUHJLRQ6R04&)FDQORZHUWKH5DE\ZLWK




7KH 5D KDV D WHQGHQF\ WR GHFUHDVH ZLWK LQFUHDVH LQ FXWWLQJ
VSHHG EXW DW KLJKHU VSHHGV LW ULVHV VOLJKWO\ LUUHVSHFWLYH RI







ORZ IHHG UDWH DQG FXWWLQJ VSHHGV ZKHUH WHPSHUDWXUH
JHQHUDWLRQ LV ORZ )& WHFKQLTXH FXWWLQJ IOXLG LV DSSOLHG
FRQYHQWLRQDOO\ LQWR WKH PDFKLQLQJ ]RQH FDQ FRQWURO WRRO
WHPSHUDWXUHV%XWDWKLJKVSHHGVZKHUHWHPSHUDWXUHLVDERXW
& FXWWLQJ IOXLG VWDUWV HYDSRUDWLQJ 7KLV OHDGV WR
IRUPDWLRQ RI D SUHVVXUL]HG YDSRU ]RQH WKDW HIIHFWLYHO\
SUHYHQWV WKH IORZ RI LQFRPLQJ ORZSUHVVXUH FXWWLQJ IOXLG WR
UHDFK WKHFXWWHUHGJH7KXV)&FDQQRWFRRODQG OXEULFDWH WKH
LQWHULRU UHJLRQV RI PDFKLQLQJ ]RQH SURSHUO\ EXW LW SURYLGHV
ORZHU 5D FRPSDUHG WR '$& ,Q04&) SUHVVXUL]HG FXWWLQJ
IOXLGPLVW MHW LPSLQJHG LQWR WKHPDFKLQLQJ ]RQH FDQ FUHDWH
04&) ZHGJH EHWZHHQ WKH WRROFKLS LQWHUIDFHV IRUFLQJ WKH
FKLS WREHQGXSZDUGVJLYLQJ LW DFXUO7KHFXWWLQJ IOXLGPLVW
ZHGJH FUHDWHG DW WKH WRROFKLS LQWHUIDFH UHGXFHV WRROFKLS
FRQWDFW OHQJWK DQG DOVR ORZHUV WKH FRHIILFLHQW RI IULFWLRQ
7KXV 04&) DSSHDUHG WR EH HIIHFWLYH LQ UHGXFLQJ 5D E\
DQGZLWK'$&DQG)&UHVSHFWLYHO\)LJXUHE
 &KLSWKLFNQHVVW
,Q PDFKLQLQJ PD[LPXP KHDW LV JHQHUDWHG DW FKLSWRRO
LQWHUIDFHGXHWRVHFRQGDU\GHIRUPDWLRQZKLFKLQIOXHQFHVWKH
FKLSIRUPDWLRQDQGWRROZHDU&KLSWKLFNQHVVPDLQO\GHSHQGV
RQ IHHG UDWH FXWWLQJ VSHHG DQG WKH W\SH RI FXWWLQJ IOXLG
DSSOLFDWLRQ
7DNLQJ LQWR FRQVLGHUDWLRQ WKH QRQOLQHDULW\ RI WKH FKLS
WKLFNQHVV ZLWK LQSXW SDUDPHWHUV VHFRQGRUGHU HPSLULFDO








W )&     (9) (9)
(9)«
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$V WKH IHHG UDWH LQFUHDVHV WKH FKLS WKLFNQHVV LQFUHDVHV
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IOXLG DSSOLFDWLRQ WHFKQLTXHV ,Q '$& WKH FRROLQJ DQG
OXEULFDWLRQ LV SRRU VR VWLFNLQJZHOGLQJRI WRSPRVW OD\HUVRI
WRRO VXUIDFH EXLOW XS HGJH LVPRUH VR WKH FKLS WKLFNQHVV LV
PRUH ,Q)&FXWWLQJ IOXLGFDQQRWHQWHU LQWR LQWHULRU]RQHVRI
PDFKLQLQJ UHJLRQ GXH WR SUHVVXUL]HG YDSRXU ]RQH WKDW
HIIHFWLYHO\SUHYHQWVWKHLQIORZRIORZSUHVVXUHFXWWLQJIOXLGWR
UHDFK WKH FXWWHU HGJH 6R WKH SDUWLDOO\ WKH DGKHVLRQ RI WRS
OD\HUV RI WRRO VXUIDFH RFFXUV UHGXFLQJ WKH FKLS WKLFNQHVV
VOLJKWO\ZLWKUHVSHFWWR'$&%XW04&)MHWFDQSHQHWUDWHLQ








&KLS WKLFNQHVV GHFUHDVHV DV WKH FXWWLQJ VSHHG LQFUHDVHV
LUUHVSHFWLYH RI FXWWLQJ IOXLG DSSOLFDWLRQ WHFKQLTXH  $W ORZ
FXWWLQJ VSHHGV WKH FKLS FXUO UDGLXV LV ORZ VR WKH FKLS WRRO
FRQWDFW OHQJWK LV PRUH 'XH WR KLJK WHPSHUDWXUH LQ VKHDU
UHJLRQ DQGPRUH FKLS WRRO FRQWDFW OHQJWK FKLS WULHV WR VWLFN
WKHWRROUDNHIDFHDURXQGFXWWLQJHGJHUHJLRQ7KLVFDXVHVWKH
VWLFNLQJ UHJLRQ )LJXUH D DQG EHFDXVH RI FRQWLQXRXV
VOLGLQJRIFKLSRYHUWKHWRROUDNHIDFHLWFDXVHVVOLGLQJUHJLRQ
)LJXUHE:HDULVVHYHUHLQVWLFNLQJUHJLRQIROORZHGE\
VOLGLQJ UHJLRQ FRPSDUHG WR QRUPDORULJLQDO WRRO VXUIDFH
)LJXUHF$VWKHFXWWLQJVSHHGLQFUHDVHVFKLSFXUOUDGLXV
LQFUHDVHV JUDGXDOO\ VR WKH SODVWLF DQG HODVWLF FRQWDFW UHJLRQ
EHWZHHQ WKH FKLS DQG WKH WRRO UDNH IDFHGHFUHDVHVJUDGXDOO\
7KXVDWORZFXWWLQJVSHHGVEXLOWXSHGJH%8(IRUPDWLRQLV




,Q '$& EHFDXVH RI QR SURSHU FRROLQJ DQG OXEULFDWLRQ
UHJXODU %8( IRUPDWLRQ RFFXUV ,Q )& GXH WR LQDELOLW\ RI




FRQWDFW OHQJWK DQG ORZHUV WKH FRHIILFLHQW RI IULFWLRQ 7KLV







DQG LW ZDV REVHUYHG WKDW DV WKH DLU SUHVVXUH LQFUHDVHV WKH
FXWWLQJ IOXLG IORZ UDWH GHFUHDVHV /DWHU WKH RSWLPXP DLU
SUHVVXUH LQ04&)IRUPLQLPXP5DDQG WRRO IODQNZHDUZDV
IRXQG DV  03D &RPSOHWH H[SHULPHQWDO VWXG\ DQG
PRGHOOLQJ ZDV FDUULHG RXW RQ '$& )& DQG 04&) WR
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